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J 
In the Ma.tter of the Application. ot' ) 
'!HE PACIFIC 'l'ELEF.dONE .tJl.I1) TEI.EG'?.A...PH ) 
COMPANY, a corporation, for per- ) 
ndss10n to publish, tile and place ) 
in effect rates tor excha:l.ge, inter- ) 
exehange, and telegra?h se~ce at ) 
Rodeo, Con tre. Costa COlm ty, Calii"ornia.} 

---------------) 

App11eat1on. No. 19431. 

J8:Iles G. ~arshall, tor App~1ea:o.t; 
Joseph ~go, tor Rodeo Cb.~ber o~ COmme:ce; 
C. M. E:oag, A.. Roy Beise and C. E. Van Marter, 

fo': U'n1o:c. OU Corr:pe.ny; 
S. N. We1l, in Propria. Persona. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION ..... --------
The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph c.o~any, a. corporation, 

operating a telephone and telegraph Sjst~ in cal1to~a and other 

States., applicant in this procee.d.ing, requests perm1ss1.on to !1J.e 

and make effective certain rates tor exo~e and ~terexehange tele

phone se-:vice,' and telegraph service at :Rodeo, Contra Costa County, 

Cal.itorn1.a. 

A. public hearing in this application was he~d by ZXaminer 

Fry- at Rodeo on AUGUst 16, 1934, when the matter 7las submitted -ror 

deCision. 

The terri"Gory which. ap:pl1.<:an t propo sas to include in the, 

new Rodeo exchange 8.,:ea includes the COCJ'l."'.m1. ty or Roe.eo and surround

ing. eoun try in. wb.1cb. there are 54 places ot business or public s:c

ti:v1.ty and 568 resid.ences O,::.d a popula.tio::::. o-r approximately 1,360. 

There are 41 teleph.one subscribers. in this area, e. very z:nall num.ber 

as compared to the nUlllber in other communi ties 01: simila::- size and 
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characteristics. This is attributed to the tact that the community 

receives service from the Crockett Exchange, about two and one-~ 

miles a1~-l1ne d1 stance northeast ot Rodeo ~ resulting in the; appI:1-

cation or mileage charges to all grades of service ~ Rodeo, except 

suburban serviee, which makes the cbarges tor service Mgh.er then 

mos:t 1nd1 Vi duals' can. att'ord to pay. Those l1b.O have se=v1.ce gener-

el.ly t"ound 1 t necessary to subscribe tor the lower grades o~ service, 

pe.rti~arly the ten-party suburben, So grade o~ service ::lOW used by 

more than one-hal!' of the subscribers. The UD.1on Oil Comp~ has 

service in the proposed exchange area at its Oleum plant ~ the 

Rj.chmoncl Exchange on a d.evia t1.on basis.. This sernee was. estab

lished many years ago and has' bee:l allowed to continue. 

Mr. G. P. Wallick, Divisica: Commercial !.!amtger or the 

Coe.s,t DiVision or applicant cOI:l.pany, explained the, proposal to 1n.

clu.de in So. Rodeo exchange area a territory logical. trom the stand

point or the comm:un1 ty 1Jlterest ot: the 1)e01'16 and VT1 th the bounde.:ry 

as shown. on the :map marked Exb..1bit "B'" attached to the application. 

The 'base rete area shown on the map in Exll.1.'b1 t "BU' ineI.udes all 10-

cs. tions: of present subscribers in the Rodeo com:rrnmi ty with. one ex

cept10ll. App11eant intends to serve the exchange by metms ot a 

common battery d1al., or autocatic system;. The loeal o:Perat1ons 

would. be entirely auto::lat1c. rnfor:ne.t1on and long distance calls 

woul.d be hancUed by operators in the C·roekett excb.anse cen"t.ral. 

office. Coin-box service wouJ.e. be on a ~ost-!Je.yment basis. The 

proposed exchange telephone service rates. are the same as those. 

o1't'eeti ve in the Crooke tt Exchange. In te rexc~ge tele~b.one and:. 

telegraph rates. now applicable to and from the Rodeo toll station 

would. 'be made et't'ecti ve tol' the en tire Roe.eo Exchange. 

The evid.ence indics.tes that for the. first yee:r or o'pe:ra-

tio.'o. of tb.e. Rodeo EXchange applicant's net reve:lue there:D:om will 



fail by $230 to meet the expe~ses of the exchange. Mr. ;,[all1ek 

test1ried that the combined net reve:l.u.e from the Crockett and. Rodeo 

Exchanges for the first year of o'Oe:re. tioD:. under the 'Oro'Oosed con-
~ . . 

d1t1ons would be less than if the pres~t conditions with one ex

change tor the entire aree were continued for the ~e period. 

The ev1~ence ~ows that re'Oresentatives or e'O'011eant . -. 
company last yee.:r canvassed the Rodeo eo::m:n.uni ty , cI1seussed the 

proposee establishment of a separate exchanse ~~ oc~ed appli

cations tor service (Exb.ib1~ No.2) tI'O:l 100 non-subs.cribers con-

dit10nal upon the est~b11shm~t of such exchange. .A.:pp11ean t, in 

Exh,1b1 t No. 1 tiled at the hee.rUlg, prese:o. ted 35 application cartis 

s1g:ed by subscribers to service in the year 19S5 agreeing to accept 

service from the proposed Rodeo Exchange e.t tb.e rates shown. Five 

edt!1. tiona!. s,ioscri bers" applications: tor service 'l.mder the proposee. 

condi tio:ls signed on varioils de. tes in the year 19~ were tUed as 

Exhi'bi t No.4. 

The only protestant to the proposed ch~ 1n service 

cont!it1.ollS is· the Ullion OU GOt!J.pa::r.r and its objection, as stated 

by its representatives relates to its belier that the charges ror 

its telepho~e service would be greatly 1nerease~ and the grade o~ 

the service i.t would receive would be seriOusly de·~e·l"1ora.tcd. The 

present applicat1o~ is co~tingent upon the eltminet10n of all de-

viat10ns in the proposed Ro~eo exchange area. The Eicbmond. ex-

change service ot the 'Oh1011 Oil Company a.t Oleu:n. was esta.blished 

many years aeo and be~ore accurate maps or territories served by 

various exchanges were required to be tiled with the COmmi.SsiOll. 

This subscriber b~s been permitted to retain this very aava.n~oous 

deviation service. since the maps 01' the Richmond and Crockett Ex

changes were tiled, although under th.e ettective schedules no other 

subscriber could secure a like service in the Crockett exchange 

area at the rates applied. to the ~ion 011 Company service. 
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The first ct't!est1on to be decided, tb.eret'ore, is wheth.er 

the Union Oll COtl?e.nr sllall cont1nue to mel ve servlae at prefe.r-
ent1~ rates or wh~ther a se~ratG exe~. sna~ be e~tab~~~e~ 

at Rodeo with the co~ditio~ that all zhall be served alike under 

tb.l~ scb.ect:oles. We are satisfied that the establishmen.t of this 

exchange will be to tho great adve:ntage 0": the eom:a:tcw.1:ty or R~co 

and the public gencral-ly end that the charges t~ th.e union 01~ 

Company will only be 1:.1 propo!"ticm to the use made of the se....-v1ee 

a.:a.d in no nee out o~ :Line wi tb. re. tes applied. to other subscribers· 

services turnisb.ed u:::der sin:.11ar condi ticns e.lsewlle:-e in Calirorn1~. 

No objection was ma~e to the exchange retes. proposed, which are 

sim1l.ar to those ott'ecti ve in other sections o-r CaJ..1rorn1a under 

s~~~ar conditions. Intercxch~ge s~-v1ce rates as proposed are 

in accordance with the metho~ used ~ fiXing present ~terexchange 

rates throughout app11eant P s syst~ ~ California. In~smuch as 

appl1cant has telegraph rate:; ert'eet1ve ~or its toll station in 

Rodeo, the same or lower rates, as shov:.tl in. its EXb.!.b1t NO .. S 

tiled at the hea.-ins, should be aecepted. The pre sen t toll sta tiOD;. 

should be diseo~ti:.ued whe: the exclle.ngo is established. The pro-

posed e.xcilange and base rate areas, as shown. on. m:l:9s. e. tto..elled to the: 

application, e~1c1te~ :0 oOject1onc and,as tney appe~r to include 

a.ll. !lceesee.ry terri tones. in the reS:geetive area.s., a..-e acceptable. 

From a ceretu:. consideration or all the evid.ence. received 

in tnis proceeding it is apparent that the interests ot this c~

Illun1ty require the esta.b~ish.I:len.t ot a Rodeo Excb.e.ngo with exeb.ange 

and. 1nterexchange telephone rates, telegraph rates and. ex~se ~d 

base rate areas as hereinafter ordered. 
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o R D E R -...------

requestod autho:ity from the Railroad COCCission to establish 

a telephone exchange at Rodeo, Contra Costa Coun~, to make e~

:ectivc rates for exchange, interexchange and telcgrep~ service, 

a public hearing haVing bce~ held in the proceeding and the catte= 

hnVine been submittc~ :or decicio:, 

The Railroad Commiss1on of the State o~ Cali~o~~ here-

by rinds e.s .!:. fact that the public 1:ltere~ requires the e::tablisll-

~e:t of a telephone exch~ge at Rodeo by The Paci~e ~elephone and 

Teleg=e.ph Comp81lY and basing its Order OI: this finding or fact 

and such other findingc of tact and conclusio~s as are contained 

in the Opi~o~ preceding this Order, 

IT IS E'~y ORDERED that The Pacir1c Telepho::le and 

Telegraph Company sha~l: 

(l) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Establish and nl~cc in o~eretfon within six (6) 
moo. tb.s trOtl. o.nd atter the. d.a te of this Order a. 
d.ie:!.. telephone exchange at Rodeo, Contre; Costa 
County, w1 th continuous tventy-rour (24) hour 
se=nce and. wi tb. an exchange erea bounded as 
s.b.own on a map appearing in Exb.1b1 t No. S t'1.1ed. 
at the hearing herein. 

Establish a base rate area tor the Rodeo E~ehange 
bounded as shoVt.C. on e. map t'1led in Exhi bit N.o. 3 
riled at the hearins herein. 

Zstablis~ in the Rodeo Exch~ge rates for ex~ge 
tele'OhoIlc service as. set fortb. in Exhibit u.A" 
attached hereto, and such other exchange telephone 
rates as may be ap'Ol'Cved, etteetivc on end at'ter 
the date of the establishment of said exeb,8Ilge. 

Establish rates tor 1ntere~ehange telephone serv
ice and. telegraph servi.ce between. the Rodeo Ex-
change and outside po~ts, as sho~ ~ Exhibit 
No. S tUed a.t the hearing herein, and. su.cb: other 
interexeh~se telephone and telegraph rates as m~ 
be approvect, effective on end after the d.:::.te o"r 
the establfsb.:n.ent ot: said exehaIlge. 
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(5) Submi t to the Railroad COI:Jmiss.:!.on or the S1;ate o~ 
Ce.lil"or:l1a, tor til.ing, maps show1ng the excha::lge 
and bas.e rate areas, rates tor exchange 8.l1d inter
exchange telephone 3ervice and telegraph service for 
the Rodeo ~che.~, as referred to in (1), (2), (3) 
and (4) above, on. Ol~ before tLle tenth. day 1.m:led.1o.taly 
preceding the ds. te or the es·tabli~ent or said ex
change. 

(o) Discontinue all exchange service from. tb.e Crockett 
and Ri ehmond Exchange·s ill the Rodeo exchange ar~ 
as of' the tate or the establishment o·r said exchange. 
except such services as '!!!.B:T tb.ereatter be turo.1sb.ed. 
under foreign exchange rate schedules. 

For all other pUJ:'Poses the et't'ec:ti va eta te or this Order 

shall be twenty C 2 0) da.ys from and e;!'ter the d.e.. te hereot';.,( 

() Da te cl at. san Francisco, c.al.11"ort:ie:, tl:tis / 7 -
1) f ----~~, 1934. 

. dey ot: 

v 
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RonEO 

Applieable to business 1nd1 Vi~uaJ. line and two-party line 

:nat ra tie service and residence individual 11.lle and party line nat 

rate service wi th1n the base rote area or th.e Rodeo Excb.allge:: 

P.AT.E: 

(l) Business nat Rate Service: 
Eaeb. indiVidual. line stat~on. 
Each two-party llILe stat1.on,· 
Each e~ension station, 

C 2) Re s1 dence nat Ra te Service: 
Each. individual line station, 
Each two-par~ line stat1~, 
Eaeh :tour-party line station, 

Ra te Per Mon tb.. 

Desk Set 
$' 5.00 

2.50 
1.00 

(". ." SO ........ 
Zaeh extension statlo11 Wi tb. or without bell, 

2.25 
2..00 
~.OO 

Each wa~ set station - deSk set station rate 
less $.25 per montb.~ 

Eaeh. hand set station - desk set ste.tiOll ra.te 
plus ~.25 per month.. 

C01\lDITIONS : 

(1) IndiVidual. and party line services Will be proVided out

side the base rate area and wi. thin the exct.a.::ge are~ at the above 

rates and I!l1.1eage rates. 

(2) Extension stations at the above =e. tes. a:-e installed. on 

the premises on which. th.e p~..mary- stat1.on is located .. 
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SERVICX: 

· -
RODEO 

Ap:p~ic'e:'b1e to su.'burbe.n ten-party line nat rate serv1ee 

t'urnisb.ee. ill the suburban. area of the Roe.eo Exchange. 

RATE:: 

(1) Business nat Rate Sorviee: 
~c:b. ten-party line sta.t'1Ol:.~ 
Each. extension station wi thout bell, 

(2) Residence nat Rate Service: 
Each ten-party line station., 
Each e:ctensio:l station without bell., 

Eaeh wall set station - desk set station rate 
less. $.25 per :nontb., 

Each han~ set statton - ~esk set station rete 
plus ~.25 per :::lontb.. 

CONDrTIONS: 

Ra te Per Mon.th. 

Desk Set 
~ 3.50 

~.OO 

$ 3.00 
.75 

(1) Su.burban service will be rendered outside the base :rate 

a.rea but wi thin the" exeh.ange area. In no ce.se vr1ll the total. nUCl-

ocr or primary ztations connected to one circuit exceed t~ (10) 

ste. t1ons:. 

(2) Extension stations at the a.bove rates are installed on 

the same prem.1ses 0::1. which th.e pr1m.a:r.r station is located. 
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szt..IT-PUBLIC COIN-BOX SERVICE: RODEO 

SERVICE: 

Applicable tQ semi-public eoin-oox service ~~ed w1~ 

the base. rate area or Rodeo EXchange. 

RATE: 

Each Inti v1.dual. I.1ne Coin-Box;;"e.lJ. set Sta t1on: 
Each message, 
]C1nimum charge per de.y, 

Each extension wall set station without eo~ box, 
Eae:h exten:non desk set station wi tho'ttt coin box, 
Each. extension hand, set station rl thout eo1.l1 box, 

C01.TDITIONS : 

$ .05 
.10 

Ra te Per Month 
$ .75 
1.00 
1.25 

(1) Semi-pu.blie coin-box service will be furnished upon 

ap:plicant~s: request 1:1 stores, shops, resta.ure:nts, theatres, or 

other semi-public locations where there is a collective use o"r the 

service by a n1.lXlloer 01: guests, members, em'P1oyees, or oCCU'pants, 

or where there is the re~u1r~ent ror a comb1n~tion or transient 

and subscribe: usage. 

(2) $em-public coin-box serVice will be proVided outside the 

base rate area and wi thin the exchsnge area at the above rates and 

mileage rates. 

(3) Extension. stat10ns at the above :::oates are 1:lstalled. only 

on the pr~3es o~ which the p~imary station is located. 



RODEO. 

Other Ro. tes and. Charges as may be Ap:prcved. 
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